A basic understanding of the relationships between rainfall intensity, duration of rainfall and the amount of suspended particles in stormwater runoff generated from road surfaces has been gained mainly from past washoff experiments using rainfall simulators. Simulated rainfall was generally applied at constant intensities, whereas rainfall temporal patterns during actual storms are typically highly variable. This paper discusses a rationale for the application of the constant-intensity washoff concepts to actual storm event runoff. The rationale is tested using suspended particle load data collected at a road site located in Toowoomba, Australia. Agreement between the washoff concepts and measured data is most consistent for intermediate-duration storms (duration ,5 h and .1 h).
Predictive modelling of suspended solids in road runoff requires an understanding of washoff responses to rainfall and this has been mainly gained from studies using rainfall simulators, notably the early work of Sartor & Boyd () .
Simulator studies generally involve the collection and analysis of runoff samples from small-scale road plots under constant rates of artificial rainfall application. Rainfall intensity and duration are considered to be important by first developing a rationale to describe how particle washoff relationships developed for constant simulated rainfalls could be applied to temporally variable storms. This rationale is then tested using road runoff data collected at a site in Toowoomba, Australia.
A key aspect of the analysis is to establish whether the particle washoff concepts established by simulator studies are apparent across the full range of monitored actual storms. For the washoff concepts to be transferable, an 'equivalent' rainfall intensity metric for actual storms is required to substitute for the constant simulated rainfall intensity. Suspended solid loads measured from the Toowoomba road are grouped according to storm duration and plotted against various measures of rainfall intensity.
Regression relationships are provided to describe the level of agreement with the measured loads and the expected simulator-based washoff responses. Improvements to the degree of fit are explored by incorporating additional rainfall characteristics within the regression.
THEORY BASED ON SIMULATED RAINFALL STUDIES
Previous investigations using simulated rainfall (Sartor & Boyd ; Pitt ; Egodawatta et al. ) demonstrated that particle loads washed from road surfaces during a test event under constant rainfall intensity can be described by the exponential relationship:
where L(t) is cumulative mass load of suspended particles washed off after time t during the test, L 0 is 'initial' or 'available' mass load washed from the surface, k is washoff coefficient and I C is constant rainfall intensity. Various units of measurement have been adopted in past studies.
In this paper, the following units are used: mg m À2 for loads, mm À1 for k and mm h À1 for rainfall intensity.
The washoff coefficient k is a key parameter dictating the temporal rate of particle washoff during a storm. Early work adopted a near-arbitrary k value of 0.18, on the assumption that 90% of particles are removed by the first
Sartor & Boyd () found that k was independent of rainfall intensity and particle size, but varied slightly according to street texture and condition. However, as noted by Millar () , the value of k has been shown to vary depending on rainfall intensity and catchment area (Sonnen ) and catchment slope (Nakamura ).
The 'available' load L 0 is a critical but very misunderstood parameter in the particle washoff equation. It was recognized by the early work of Sartor & Boyd () that L 0 can be defined as the particle load (of a particular size)
which 'could ever be washed from the street surface by rain of intensity 'r' even as time approaches infinity'. As described, L 0 is typically not the total amount of particles present on the surface prior to commencement of rainfall but is dictated by rainfall characteristics, specifically those that govern the capacity to detach and transport particles. The adjustment factor varies in accordance to three distinct ranges of rainfall intensity as described by Equation (2): Broad statements can be made in relation to particle washoff based on the cited rainfall simulator studies. In regard to this, a generalized set of particle washoff curves for a series of hypothetical events of increasing rainfall intensity is presented in Figure 1 . For discussion purposes, the findings of Egodawatta et al. () were used to prepare the washoff curves. During each event, the applied rainfall intensity is constant. From the form of the washoff curves, it is evident that for a given constant rainfall intensity, the washoff load asymptotically approaches an upper limit (equal to the available load L 0 in Equation (1)).
Generally the available load increases with rainfall intensity, but in some conditions (40 , I C , 90 mm h À1 ) this may not be the case and the upper limit is relatively constant, as illustrated by the I 3 and I 4 washoff curves in It is also clear from Figure 1 that the duration of rainfall application required for the available washoff load to be reached varies depending on the rainfall intensity. This elapsed period of time is termed the 'limiting load time' in this paper.
Due to the asymptotic nature of the washoff curves, the limiting load time can be approximated by the time to achieve 95% washoff (D 95 ). A L(t)/L 0 ratio of 0.95 was substituted into Equation (1) generalized relationship illustrated by Figure 2 (which is based on Equation (2)).
where D is the storm duration and L S is the storm event load (mg m À2 ). L 0 is a function of constant rainfall intensity I C (e.g. of the form given by Equation (2)).
A characteristic feature of the relationship between storm event load L S and constant rainfall intensity I C ( Figure 2 ) is that, under certain conditions, the available washoff load is constant. In this paper, this load is termed the 'plateau' load L P and occurs within the rainfall intensity range from I P1 to I P2 . Based on tests conducted by Egodawatta et al. () ,
and the plateau load L P varied for each of the three street sites and ranged from 1550 to 5400 mg m À2 (calculated from data provided). L P is used as a point of reference in this paper to define particle washoff behaviour from road surfaces.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Rationale for the application of washoff relationships to actual storm conditions
The generalized relationships (Figures 1 and 2, as well as
Equations (1) to (4) 2. It is assumed that there is a rainfall intensity metric that provides an 'equivalent' washoff response to I C (described by Equation (2)) conceptualized from the simulator studies. In this study, rainfall intensity averaged over a fixed time period and over the storm duration are trialled.
3. By definition, under the above conditions, the event load in response to the storm matches the available washoff load L 0 and can be determined by Equation (4).
4. If the storm duration is relatively short (i.e. D , D 95 ), the time period of rainfall is not sufficient to attain conditions that yield an available washoff load limit and the resulting event load is of a lesser magnitude.
The rationale for adapting the simulator-based washoff curves to actual storms is tested based on whole-of-event particle loads for various storms, rather than the washoff response during individual storms. This is because the measured data involved event mean concentrations (EMC) only. A major objective of the data analysis is to establish the form of the relationship between the 'equivalent' rainfall intensity and event particle loads and to determine if it is consistent with that conceptualized from previous rainfall simulator studies.
Measured road runoff data
Runoff samples were collected from a 75 m long section of bitumen road pavement located at Toowoomba, Australia.
A flow splitter device described by Brodie () was used to obtain flow-weighted composite samples in response to washoff load L P coincides with rainfall intensity ranging from I P1 to I P2 . Runoff samples were analyzed using a modified suspended sediment concentration (SSC) method (ASTM ) to determine the EMC of particles less than 500 μm in size. An additional screening step was used to obtain ,500 μm particles, referred to as non-coarse particles (NCP) to distinguish from SSC and the more commonly used total suspended solids (TSS).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Equivalent rainfall intensity
It is assumed that there is an 'equivalent' rainfall intensity for actual storms that substitutes for the constant rainfall intensity I C utilized in the simulator-based washoff relationships. Two basic forms of rainfall intensity were investigated: the maximum intensity averaged over a fixed time period during the storm and the event average rainfall intensity (total rainfall depth/storm duration).
Rainfall intensity based on a fixed time period was firstly Using I S as a measure of equivalent intensity appears to be more appropriate than an intensity based on a fixed time period, as demonstrated by the greater amount of scatter in Figure 3 . Average rainfall intensity is based on a rainfall duration that varies from event to event and, due to this variance, appears to provide a better representation of the required equivalent rainfall intensity compared to using a single fixed duration.
The relevance of the particle washoff concepts to each of the three storm groups monitored at Toowoomba is discussed in the following sections. 
Particle washoff for intermediate storms
L S ¼ L 0 ¼ A L Pð5Þ
Particle washoff for short storms
As shown in Figure 4 , the NCP loads associated with the small number of observed short duration storms (D , 1) are generally less in magnitude than the available washoff loads defined by the 1 , D , 5 regression line (Equation (5)). This is consistent with the rationale given earlier in this paper, providing it can be demonstrated that D is less than D 95 for these individual storms. Under conditions of incomplete washoff of the available load Equation (4) is not applicable, but an estimate of the storm event load L S can be made based on the underlying exponential washoff equation (Equation (1)). This provides an opportunity to derive estimates of the washoff coefficient k as for D , D 95 :
where L 0 is available NCP washoff load based on Equation (5). This relationship is applicable for I S 40 mm h À1 , corresponding to the measured range of storms under analysis.
The procedure to derive the k values involves first estimating the available washoff load L 0 from Equation (5), using the average rainfall intensity I S for the storm event.
As the storm duration D is also known, the k value can be estimated by iterating Equation (6) Although not definitive due to the limited data, a linear relationship provided as Equation (7) is apparent (n ¼ 4, A linear response is also consistent with Alley () who demonstrated that, for a given k value, the curvature of the load characteristic curves decreases as the total storm runoff decreases towards minor rainfalls of a few millimetres. This tendency is also evident in the shape of the generalized washoff curves shown in Figure 1 .
Particle washoff for long storms
For longer duration storms (D . 5), the NCP loads are higher than the available loads. They are defined by the 1 , D , 5 data in Figure 4 , and thus an 'additional' particle source is associated with these rainfall events. Possible mechanisms for this within-storm particle contribution is attributed to vehicle traffic and include enhanced particle best explanatory fit to the particle washoff rationale previously described in this paper. The inclusion of hydrological factors other than average rainfall intensity may further enhance the ability to predict particle loads generated during these storms, as discussed herein.
Rainfall intensity is a variable in the exponential washoff relationship (Equation (1) Given this recognition in previous studies, the benefit of including a factor in addition to I S to specifically represent peak overland flow conditions was considered for the 1 , D , 5 class of storms.
Peak overland flow in small urban areas can be estimated by the well-known Rational Method based on Equation (9) which links peak discharge to the rainfall intensity corresponding with the time of concentration of the catchment I tc . As the time of concentration of the Toowoomba road site is approximately 6 min, the maximum 6 min rainfall intensity (Max I 6 ) provides a measure of peak overland discharge:
where Q P is peak discharge (L s The regression relationship is provided as Equation (10): to be an 'initial' amount of NCP load that is washed from the road surface at comparatively low values of I S Max I 6 . As a result, a compound linear relationship was fitted to the data as given by Equation (11). The 'initial' load, representing approximately 30% of the plateau load L P , is associated with an I S · Max I 6 value that is less than 10% of the corresponding value required for plateau load washoff: The relationship for 1 , D , 5 storms (Equation (11)) suggests the presence of two particle types: an 'initial' particle load that is readily washed off and transported and particles that are not as easily mobilized. This partitioning of particles according to energy requirements for washoff and transport is analogous to the 'free' and 'fixed' particles described by Vaze and Chiew () The correlation statistics for Equation (11) (or 6% of the plateau load L P ).
CONCLUSIONS
Knowledge of particle washoff from roads gained by rainfall simulator tests under constant intensity is transferable to the more variable conditions of actual storms. Based on the non-coarse particle (NCP , 500 μm) loads measured at the Toowoomba road site, we make the following conclusions. 5. The inclusion of a peak discharge factor (Max I 6 ) enhances the ability to predict NCP loads for intermediate 1 , D , 5 storms. This is consistent with the dual processes that govern particle washoff, which are the detachment of particles from the surface by rainfall kinetic energy (represented by I S ) and particle transport by overland flow (represented by Max I 6 ). The NCP load response to the rainfall index I S Max I 6 suggests that particles in road runoff can be grouped either as an initial load that is easily washed off or as a less mobile particle mass that has a higher rainfall energy and flow transport requirement for washoff.
The analysis described in this paper provides evidence that particle washoff responses established by constantintensity rainfall simulator studies are transferable to small road catchments under actual storms. Average storm event rainfall intensity appears to be an appropriate substitute for the constant simulated rainfall intensity. More work is required to test the generality of this outcome to other suspended solids measures (TSS and SSC), different urban surfaces and at larger catchment scales.
